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emergi:.>n<'r with such succes that now l'tah
Is well
up
among
the
leading states in crop conditio ns. At present the Instituti on is vigorously launching a campaign for increased wheal and rye production
with
the same assurance

lmJ)ortant

structor
was sent to some camp us
i-con as classes were organized and

Powell,
Friday,

rankin g from caJ)ta ln down.

ln the movement [or Incr eased food JJroduction and conservation,
College has stood to the fore.
It was th e first
institution
in
L 111 ·t.l htatt1>

amount

In

1

however orcii~~ ~Y W.•M~y seem to be. Then as you are faithful
things )'OU 1\JJI. in tl1,1.1,•Q
become ruler over many.
SI nee
oi.s ; •n;Lle wor ld of you r own In whlcb you are

"Lo(•k uJ>, not down;

to give lnstru<·tlon

now hai; a po-rtu1:ity to learn

im-

appear

FHE.'\"('H

French at any ~nC'a•1.11ment whE'rt'
the recrl'lts de~ired It. They wished
that no soldier should
leave
for
Fran<'e without having had some op-

private studio In ('hlca~o arid I~ also
wisely
E\'E'll th e dulleS t high
school on the statr or th<' Chicago 'frlbune.
in Sludent has only to o1>en his eyes Later In the 1.rnmmer another alumyour own eyes.
But it Is also 1nw from the standpoint
or the College. 8nd eari; to see 8nd hear how much r.us grabb('d our hand
an,!
while
"'e or the College look for great things from you In the future.
Yon th e t r alnf'd mi nd a nd ha nd !" need- pumping told us we Wf're no balder
n· {uo , 11a. I, l from whfrh w,• hope to makf.' the men and women that NI In doing th e world's work, ana than we u:::erl to bE' In the clays when
ar" to be graduates
of this Institution
in a few years.
llie F'reshmen C''.llering th e l" A. C. he U\icd to look u11 to ,ii- from thP
th iS year do not represent
th e dul- front row of the class rnom as the
lt will be for your own good that In a spirit
of
fun
certain
-----~~~~~---------------Fr1.shmen, whether
you arc n,en or womf.'n, you are the most
por <int indl\'iduals
in College just now.
This Is true, particularly,

1i:Y"'

Early last June the J<"'rench tea('hof the l"nlted States formed un

:f;:re~tes
t~e men e;1joyecl their le-asons for they knew that e\'('ry wo rd

learned In America would
be
In
daily use when they got to Fran<'e.
They also realized that France anti
people are wf'll worth
2 : 00 the Frenh
knowing and that no one
know.a
be in- them who does not meet them on
Will
their own ground and speak
their

Friday at 9:<IO in \\'Inter
I
t 11
Sp~::ds e;~ ~~boratory Monday
1
to
:
Instead of Thursday.
4 30

au

d

Foods 5. Not given.
home . )
e lud ed In l<"'ood
s 2 and 3.
language.
Na J)oleon said that t h ere were three thln~s most essenllal to success
Do you begin to und erstand why
F'oods
Not given. Will be In6
In war. 'rhe first was gold, the se('oncl, was go ld, and the third, was go ld . we ar e here?
Looks to me like
a.
. ·
III
ThcrC' are three things just as essC'ntlal to s ucces s In school.
The flrst perfectly plnln case---nobody'a
fault el ud ed
Hom e ('on. a!l<I Sanlta-

I

ts work, the second

Is work,

<l!H I

the t hird is work.

-----~=~=====•====~~--

but

---

HJ-:OIS 'l'K\RS
J)l~CJI)}, J OX , ·. \tA · E
01 · 11IGl:I HCIIOOI~ CHEO l'l'S
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C('ptlons: Alg e bra b shall be entitled
t<' rour ( 4) hours;
Solid Geom et ry,

( 4) hour~: Plane
Trlgonomfour ( 4
hours:
Spherical
1
tht• nnh A1slcnltural
College
of Gf'omdry,
rour (-t) hours. Six (6)
Logan, thC' Brigham Young l'nl\'ersh<'11rJ1or college cr edit shall equal
\t a llll'ellng

of the Ht>gistrars

I

stand.
three.

uni! Eight nne hour preparatory
<'rNlits ('ltual ont- unit. Ten
fortyth·e minute preparntonnedlts eq ual
one unit.

l,

e

own

tr

you

To It T<'reshiea!
On your marks.

don't

under-

One,
Go!

two,

l'Hl-:S' .\'l' ,\ I, l\'1-' l ,l"E\'CE

,( ur
of t'lrv.

lty or Pro\·o. and 1he l nherslty
of
l'tah, of Salt Lake, the rollnwlng
rult•s for the t ransferance
or High
Sl'hoot credltt. to the C'oll<•gE' "'l're

your

ThNe

was a downy

chicken

or Incubator birth
\\ ' hkh grew to happy h('nhood
\nd scratched
the wormy earth.

In llh•, \
!l. Not give n. ,vm be in- Don't worry OYer mO;thlngs
Don't let a little trouble g\Vl:' you
eluded In Domestic Art 9
J)aln
Home Constru<'llon and Sanitation
t•·~ow, JOhllll), you slOJ) whittling
2, l\lothercrart.
Will be F;iven h
with your knife,
Professor
Havenhill
Instead o[ Dr.
That noise would makt' a Jll'rl'lon
Porter.
go insane!")
Home Construction
und
Snnita1tlon 6. l'\ot given. ln eluded In D. A,
Don't make a ruse o'er en•ry
9.
care
Home ('onstructlon
and Sanitation
And 'gains! a trHle rnhu• a Joollt1
4
Household
Mnnagemf'nt,
Prof.
plaint
Rn\'enhlll. Open to nil. No prerequis( ' Now, Freddy .. )OU
8
f Jiullin1
ites.
J("nnlc>'s hair;
Requlrf'd of nil girls
who
nr('
You'rE' ("nou,e;h lo try th !)lllh•P'•
working und('r ('Oil('gP
su1)ervlslon
or a saint'")
1n prl\'ate
ram!lit>s f(\r their board
1
nnd room.
thlnh"B
Don't grumble P\·1•ry tin
Two extra Credits per lt>rlll are
don't go right,
8
0
Don't
rap;t•
o'er
tin)
bo
ns
of n
:'~e~~::r
t1:\~~;)~um~=-r- I

llo;~ods

!

She did the work of laying;
And one- ftne summer day
adopted:
F ou rth . Twent)·-four
credit hours Her owner had her setting
On e,ggs of her own lay
l<"'lrst. Students
may transfer
to Is the maximum accepted on an excollN!C' <·rC'dlt uni ts In excess of fl!- n•ss trant.fer from the High School.
And when she finished hatching
te~n ( 15) ('o! lege
or
unin•rslt)
+
She round she had u lot
(•valuatio n .
"\ \ 'E' l ,I , (a,:·r •r111t~'.\I. "
Ot llltlt• Incubators
Second.
('ours1.•s which are tram;0
,vhtch stnrtlf'd her somewhat.
day
Bt• surt• to visit Pror . Arnold' s
h•rred undC'r the above rulf' sh all bo
Botany nnd zoology. ('ourse
for
Exchange
FreshnH•n In llomf' gconomk~.
· ('"You, Jt•nnif', 11tO
Jl you
\('rt 10 the descretlon
or the com- daMs room and M('E' the most famous
aud
11opular
nf
nil
the
French
war
mittt""t' on (' r edlts
or
Advan<·t•ct
postt'r wns clC'slgnefl by AbE-1 Fa\H('
Two rrl'dlts J)er tn;~e~1:1:~~gh1~1~~
Th:lt:.:t'";.~~gh~;t
will
pkturea.
It
ls
ra
ll
E'd
the
··on
IE'S
('rNllts or the r es 1Jecth'fl' schools.
and rt•11resents a F'rNlch
soldier
the p,•ar Lectures
I
hair turn gray?")
Aura" or "\\'e'll
Get Them," poster
Third
A unit shall be transrPr•
dashing arter the enemy a.nd exhort- . Thursday at 8 : 00.
of In ~ hi~ romraclf>~ to fo\lo"
1 Laboratory
rNI at thE' r atE' of six <'rNllt houra from the well known remarks
Monrlny :?·on to 4 ~O
YC'rdu!t.
The
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WHAT SHOULD YOU RECEIVE FROM YOUR COLLEGE TRAINING
An R. 0 . T. C. Applicant Answers the Question
\\'hat are the things most worth
whllt• In a stuclenl's life? What ex·
!l4'ti<•nces will be most valuable to
hitn? \\'hat habits should be formed?
\\'lwrein
llt•s success? Over half of

11011..•d
ln aspirants
to the
Ollkers'
Ht>sf•rH! l orps and one that might
bt• <•orrN·t<•d l.ly prop(•r attention
in
our high achools, pr<•paratory schools
and colleges, might be <'h:tracterlzed
by the gf.'neral word "Slouchlness."
I refer to what might be termed a
mental and physl<"al Indifference.
l
hinc obsened
Ill camp many other·
wli;e excellent men who have failed
beraus.- In our school system suf•
fldent l'mphasls is not placed upon
th<• avoidance o[ this mental
and
phyi;ll'nl handicap.
In the work or
the b<'ller
GoYernu1t:,nt
J\lilitary
Schools of th e world th1 S slack -~ess
:: ~l~:u~ohl~rl~;:,~<';~~~\~:eat~:~ ~~:
0

apJ)llcants for commissions
at
tlwHcserve
Oflkers Training
Camp
nt th<'Pr<'sidlo, San Francisco, found
thal th<'Y did not possess sufl\cllnt ot
tlw

lht• essentials
of success to tecure
th e t·niled
an ofllce In the army of
Hlatc-s. The reasons being behind the
fnliur(' or this large percentage
as
<Oll<'C'lvecl by one applicant
are ad•
mirably
1:11:' forth
in the following
('(•mmunlcntion
Issued by Adjutant
'

in clear, distinct
language,
and satisfied with an aJ)proxl mn.t~ answer
with sufl\clent \'Olume or voice to be ~o a_ question. Little or no lnC't•n tlve
heard reasonnbly far, le not qualified
is given Increased mental effort to
to gl\'e commnnds ui>on which hu• 1coordinate
one's ideas and present
man lie will deJ)end. Many men dis• them clearly a n d unefJUl\'ocal\y. In•
qualified by this
hnndicap
might slstence upon decision
In thought
have become officers
under
their and expression
must never be lost
country's
flag had they been J)rOJ)- sight of. This requires eternal ,·1g1.
erly trained In school and college. It I lance on the part or eve ry teacher.,
Is to be hoped therefore
that more It is next to impossible for mllltarr
emJ)hasls will be placed upon the instructors
to do much to countl'ract
basil' Jlrlntlples or elocution In the: the negligence of schools in this re•
training
of our youth. },_;ven with• I gard.
This again has cost
many
cut prescribed tralnl'lg In elocution
men their commissions
at
camp.
a great
lmproveml!nt
could
he Three months Is too short a time in
\\ rc-ught by thP Instructors
In our which to teach
an
Incor r igible
!cthcols and collc,gl's, rl!gardless
of ·'bealer•about•the·bush"
that
there
1
the subJ<'ct, Insisting that all ans• Is but one way to answe r a queRtlon
trainlnh
i,;
a<(.'uracy. \\ers be glq,•n In a loud, clea r, well ornl or written, and tlHtt ls positive•
th e rounded voice: which,
camps throughout
of
course. ly, clearly and accurntelr.
The form

I

:i:~

1

all

military
Al military

3

'I It(• PrN;ldent,

~~u:~:l~~k/,\i;n,~~~I~~;:·1~:;, :lea..,;:ice~:a~~ t~N·essltutes

Ai.;rkultural
Co~J.1;gt or i:t..--ih,
Lt gan, l"tah.

enunciation,
sureness
earrlage and bearing

llPar Sir:

•

,1,,iht

Bt•lievlng lt
J.:ae
..1,-iterf'stlng
;1u1I helpful
to school& ar.d colh•ges
In 1h(.> present: ~n\erg?.ul!r, your at·
tt•ntlon l!i lnvitC't! to th 'e following
(·bs,•rrnlions
of a• cafi<ri•late at one
or th e Heser'\e "OffiN~s·
Training
Camps, as to th(:' pro'oable causes of
::::,sC'o~1t~:~~~~~~t::n;!:r

r;:en:ej:~:

ll<·<•rs nt the training camps:
l'(•rhaps the> most glaring

opening

of

fault

~~~;,:rn7t!rro;t ::1~~r;ua;:snt::a~/wi~l:
the mat('rlal and means at hand, and
that priceless ~man
ll\•es may not
be criminally
s:tcrlficed.
Only by
the possession or the qualities
re-.
ferrE>d to does one become a natural
lt>ader.

:::!~
c:n~:/~:~

the or the

oral

answer

in our

schools

the should be made an lm1>ortant conex- slde r Mion or Instruction

tleman. This again Is a C'hara<.'terle•
tic llrnt can 1~ot be acq u ir ed ~n a short
time and, \\hen coupled with other
dlsq_uallfying e lements, has mitigated
agarnst the success or men In trainIng camJ)s.
As a last impo r tant element that
seems to me has been lncklng in the
moral and mental make-. u p of some
or our students here Is the characte risttc of grit. Not that they would
have proved
cowardly
In battle,
necessarily, but some have exhibited
a tendency to throw up the s1,onge
upon the administration
or a S(.>vere
rebuke or c r iticism. Their "feelings
h a\'e been hurt" and they
resign.
They have never been taught
the
t r ue spirit of subordination.
They
are not ready for the rough edges

I

or

life.

The

true

t raining

S(.'hool

~,~;~1~~it:~\!e::l~;lttoth~~c1~1::~~es t!1:;
to get out or self, to keep one's eyes

!e\'~nh:~

: :u;;h e;r no!C::t:rt ca::::> ~:;:
fixed upon the goal rather than upon
11
0
11
lshchaol
o.~~1,,·h1e•v,1e1anlu>·"o1<rdll,oeu,1t1
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